
Try This If You
Have Dandruff

There is one sure way thjit never fails

to remove dandruff completely and that

ks to dissolve it. This destroys it «*?

tjrelv. To do this, jus! !i«;t fo "^
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid »r\un.

apply it at uight when

enough to moisten the scalp and rub it

in centlv with the fiujrer tips.

Bv morning most, if sot all. of your

dandruff will be s»nc. and three or

four more applications will completely

dissolve and entirely destroy e»«r>
single sign and trace of it. no niattir

haw much dandruff you msy havo.
V You will And. too. that all itching

and digging of the scalp will stop in

stantlv aud vonr hair will be fluff>.
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug

store. It is inexpensive, and tour

ounces is all you will need. This simple

rested v has never been known to tail.

Adv.

SUBURBAN
MILLERSTOWN

Mrs. B. Rubin Taken to Baltimore Hos-

pital For Treatment
Spec.at Correspondence.

Millerstown. Jan. 20. ?Miss Hor-

enve Baughman. of Werncrsville. is vis-

itingSier aunt. Mrs. John Ward.
\ number from this |>taee. attended

the inauguration in Harrisburg yester-

cjav ,

\v. D. Bollinger spent Sunday »n

Millen*i>urjr.

Mrs. Jiov Resingor. of Altoona. \is-

itesl her sister. Mrs. Martha Preti, on

M°\l!i Ruth Ritoman entertained the

"Mission Band" at her home.

Mrs B. Rubin whs takon to the He-

brew hospital, in Baltimore, on Min-

dav bv I>r. M l. Stein to receive treat-

ment for nervous trouble.

TOWER CITY

Special Rally Day Semce In Zion s
United Evangelical Church

Special Correspondence.

Tower City. Jan. 'lt*.?A specisl

Ralh TVav service was held in the
7ion's United Evangelical church, the
Rev. William A. Kutz. pastor, on fruii-

daw The Rev. G. W. Hangen. ot Mil-
iersburg. preached on Saturday even-

ing on the subject. ?'Burning Hearts,
on Sundav forenoon at the Sunday

school rallv on "Others." on Sunday

afternoon on "The Making of a Manly

(Man .'' and on Sunday evening on "The
Aim of a Life.'

Miss Bertha Hand, a trained nurse,

?who rendered valuable assistance in this
town during the recent typhoid epi-

demic. has contracted the disease and
is now in the Ridley Park hospital.

The revival services are still in pro-
gress in the Unite-i Brethren church.
Thus far there have been four conver-
sions. and nine penitents at the altar.
On Saturday evening nearlv one hun-

dred children occupied front seats,

when the pastor, the Bev. O. G. Roniig.-

gave an illustrated address on "Re-
member Now Thy Crcato'. Next Sun
day evening he'will preach a special
eennon on "Mother?the Angel of the
Hearthstone.

The body of Isaac Barry, who died
at the Potts vil'e hospital, was brought
to the home of Henry Barrv, at this
place, and yesterday morning was taken
to Jacksonville, where the funeral serv-

ices were held and interment made. The
decedent was a 'resident of this place
and is survived by a number of broth-
ers and sisters.

A three-act comedy entitled "Col-
lege Chums" was presented in the
opera house at this place on Friday
evening.

The Rev. 0. G. Roniig. pastor of the
United Brethren church, spent two days

with his family at Hershcy last week.
Miss Ellen Kohr. of Reinerton. who

was injured in a coasting accident a
few weeks ago. is rapidly improving.

NEWVILLE
Evangelistic Services Continue in

Bethel of the Church of God
Special Correspondence.

Newville, Jan. 20.?Evangelistic
services will continue every night this
week except Saturday in the Bethel
of the Church of God. commencing at
7.30 o'clock. The meetings are very
spiritual and a number have accepted
Christ. A special meeting was held
Saturday afternoon for the children.

Mrs. P. A. Garber, of Carlisle, spent
Thursday with Newville relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Lewis Frantz, of Hagerstown,
is being entertained in town.

A large numbeT of Newville people
spent inauguration day in Harrisburg.

E. D. Olauset, of Chester, spent Sun-
day among relatives and friends in
town.

Miss Ra'hcl Hays has gone to Hunt-
ingdon. West Virginia, where she will
be the guest of her brother's family.

Workmen are engaged laying the
foundation for a residence to be erected
on-East Main street by D. H. Heller.
That portion of town has been great-
ly improved within the jast two years.

Williabi Randall, of Mt. Pleasant,
was the guest of his sisters for several
days.

DAUPHIN
Mr. and Mrs. William Manning Return

to Home in Indiana
Special f"orre«i'ond-Tici.

Dauphin. Jan. 20.?IMr. and (Mrs.
William .Manning 'nave returned to
tneir home in Lucerne. Ind., after
spending a month with Mr. Manning's
pareut-. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Manning.
Speeceville, and friends in iHarrisburg.

Mrs. Bertha Snoop, of Harrisburg. is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Howard Mc-
Elwee. Stone Glen.

M'rs. Uitfberger, of Harrisburg. is
'"isiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles Sel-
lers.

The Re\. H. C. Lutz preached at Mil-
lersburg on Sunday morning in the
United Evangelical church.

Mrs. W. F. Reed, Mrs. W. D. Kinter
and (Mrs. John (Hummel attended the
funeral of John Stoese, at Marysville,
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. (Heck, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday with Mr. and
IMrs. William Gancrich.

The Rev. Daniel Rupley, pastor of
the Lutheran church at Oberiin, preach-
ed in the Lutheran church on Sunday.
Holy Communion was held and several
children were baptized.

A Cobweb Social will be given on
Saturday evening. January 23, in the
reading room of the Methodist Epis-

copal church, under the auspices of the
Kpworth 'League. A novel aud inter
eating feature will be the sale of dif-
ferent parts of tljc cobweb. Brick ice
. ream and homemsidtL candy will be for
sale. Everybody welcome.

HALIFAX
U. B. Church Takes Offering for Bel

gian Relief Fund
Special Correspondence.

{Halifax. Jau. 20.?Dr. Frederick
C. Smith has purchased a (Maxwell au-

tomobile.
A large number of our -people wit-

nessed the inauguration of Governor

Brumbaugh at Harrisburg yesterday.
The offering taken at the United

Brethren tdinrch Sunday evening for
the Belgian relief fund amounted to
*9.74.

?Mrs. Berths Rohrtiach ha* returned
home from a visit to relatives at At-

lantic Citv, N. J.
'Miss Emma Shultzbaugh. of Kane.

Pa., spent Sundsv with her uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. James M. iLebo.

iMrs. I*. P. Heath, of Camden. N. J.,
is visiting at the.home of her father,
J. Peter Koppenhaver.

An interesting revi\al service is be
ing conducted nightly in the United
?Brethren church.

HERSHEY
News of Death of Menno F. Hershey

Shock to Cltisens
Specta'. Correspondence.

! Hershey, J»n. 20.?The citizens of '
j this place were shocked when the sad

! intelligence was received that (Mcnno

I P. Hershey. a well-known Reformed
' Mennonite minister and former resident

j of this place, had died at his home at
Palmyra. <Mr. Hershey was aged 76

i years and is survived by a wife and one

i son. Omar F. Hershey, a lawyer, lo-
I atod at Baltimore.
| i.Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Huntringer, of

j ISeiuhold. Laueaster county, were the
I quests of Mr. and 'Mrs. John Stewart.

Miss Sarah U Steck returned from
a two weeks' visit to her home at Welsh
"Run.

Or. J. Lin wood Eisenberg, of Ches-
ter. will deliver an address at the Her- j
she_v Central theatre on Sunday after
nooin at 3 o'clock on "The World j
Won't Have It.''

Mr. and Mrs. William Geiling visited j
relatives at Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hull visited
friends at Harrisburg.

'Mrs. Sanniel M« Farland, of Phila '
delphia. spent several days at this
place the guest of »M r. and Mrs. John
McKissick.

Quite a number of new employes \u25a0j were given work at the 'Hershey choco
] late factory during the la«t few weeks.

Howard O. Romig accompanied the i
| High school basketball team to Oberlin

on Thursday evening.

BERRYSBURG
i Robert Deibler Serving Another Week

as Juror at Sunbury
: Special Correspondence.

Berry sburg. Jan. 20.?Presiding Bl-;
j der Erdman, of Reading, preached in j
,the Evangelical church Saturday even-1
ling and held communion services Sun !day morning.

Mr. Bahney, of Elizabethtown. isj
; visiting his sister, Mrs. H. G. Foster.

| Edward Bingaman transacted busi
j uess at Beavertoiwn on Monday.

Rober* Deibler left Monday morniug
| for Sunbury, where he must" serve an

j other week as Cnit-d States Juror.
Morris Daniel transacted business ai'

, Harrisburg on Monday.
Gertrude Geise, of Gratz. visited 1

among friends in town over Sunday.
Mary Enders, Florence Hower anil

Hattie Wise spent a few days at Jack-
sonville. visiting Mary Enders' parents.,

Mrs. Clara Snyder, of Millersburg.
' visited among friends in town over Suu-
i day.

The band and also a lot of young
| people attended the band fair at Pil
low on Saturday evening.

ELIZABETHVILLE
Clayton Holtzman and Miss Dollie Har-

per Married Last Week
Special Correspondence.

Elizabethville, Jan. 20.?Mrs. Fran
ces Amig. nee Herman, of Chicago, is
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Clayton Bech-
tel. Miss Annie Herman, and other rela-
te es at tihis place.

Clayton Holtzman, of Millersburg,
i and Miss Dollie Harper, of town, were
united in marriage it the bride's home

| Thursday evening, January 14. the Rev.
IJ. S. Farnsworth, of the Evangelical
! church, performing the ceremony. Tha
| groom is an employe of the Valley Shoe

DRESS WARMAND
KEEP FEET DRV

i
\u25a0 Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to Take

Salts and Get Bid of

Uric, Acid

Rheumatism is no respecter of age.
I sex, color or rank. If not the most
| dangerous of human afflictions it is

one of the most painful. Those subject
jto rheumatism should eat less meat,

; dress as warmlv as possible, avoid any
! undue exposure and, above all, drink
\u25a0 lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
| which is generated in the bowels and
absorbed into the blood. It is the func-
tion of the kidneys to filter this acid
from the blood and cast it out in the

j urine; the pores of the skin are also
a means of freeing the blood of this

! impurity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the skin pores are closed thus
forcing the kidneys to do double work,
they become weak and sluggish and fail
to eliminate this uric acid which kee'ps
accumulating and circulating through

| the system, eventually settling in the
j joints and muscles causing stiffness,
soreness aud pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism get

I from anv pharmacy about four ounces
: of Jad Salts; put a tablespoonful in a

i glass of water and dr4nk before break-
! fast each morning for a week. This
| is said to eliminate uric acid by stimu-

lating the kidnevg to normal action,
1 thus ridding the blood of these impur-

i ities.
| Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless and
|is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia and
is used with excellent results by thou-

sands of folks who are subject to rheu
matism. Here you have a pleasant, ef-
fervescent lithia-water drink, which

| overcomes uric acid and is beneficial to
I your kidnevg as well.?Adv.

Omeera
or Oil

ColdinHead
and Catarrh
Put a teaspoonful of Omega Oil in a

cup of boiling water, then inhale the
?team which goes through the passages
of the nose and throat. This simple
treatment usually gives quick relief.

Company, and for the present tfhe young
couple will reside here.

J. A. Romberger, whose illness was
mentioned last week, is improving rap-
idly, being a>ble to move about the
house.

Afbert E. Frank is now employed on
the farm of F. L. Koppenhaver in
'Mifflin township.

Frank Smeltr.er. employed in the job
department of the Sunbury "Daily,"
called on old friends here Saturday
evening.

F. P. Margerum. of the Swab wagon
works, is spending the week in Mary-
land, taking orders for this factory.

Walter Webner, of Baltimore, is vis-
iting his uncle, J. A. Miller, on Main
street.

The All Brothvs' quartet rendered a
splendid entertainment last . Friday-
evening. A full house greeted them.
Keno, the magician, will be here Feb-
ruary 27 to boom the Star Course.

DILLSBURGT
The Rev. John E. Seibert. of Chicago.

Pays Visit to Parents
Special Correspondence.

Dillsburg. Jan. 20.?The Kev. John
K. Seibert. of Chicago, made a trip
through the Kast in the interests of the
General Synod of the Lutheran Church,
visiting Pittsburgh. Selinsgrove, Get-
tysburg and Philadelphia and stopping
at this place Sunday to visit his father
ami mother. Mr. and Mrs. William Sei-
bert. On account of his stay here the
services were changed from afternoon
to evening and the Rev. Mr. Seibert
persched to the Lutheran congregation
instead of the regular pastor.

Mr. and iMrs. 'H. S. Klugh, of Enola.
spent Saturday in town.

Miss Marietta Menear, of this place,
spent Saturday and Sunday with friends
in Harrisburg.

William Seibert, of Ohappell. Neb.,
is spending the week with relatives in
town.

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
-1 liam Reiver, a few weeks old, died on

1 Sunday. The funer il was held yester- I
; day morning. Interment in the ceme- I

tery adjoining the Barrens church. j
i Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Starry, of R. D.!
i 1. anil Mrs. .T. J. Klugh awl Huldah 1
i Bender, of this place were visitors in ]

j Harrisburg Saturday,
j Prof. C. M. Stine, superintendent of i
public schools of York county, visited

i friends in town Sunday.
A number of persons from this place

attended the inauguration yesterday.
More than one hundred tickets were

sold at the railroad ticket ofli'-e.

NEW CUMBERLAND

Schools and Business Houses Closed for
the Inauguration Yesterday

| Special Correspondence.

Now Cumberland, Jan. 20. ?All of |
the stores, the schools and business
places were closed yesterday. The Va 1 -
ley Traction Company ran special cars ;

|to accommodate the large crowd that
j went to Harrisburg to attend the iuau- j
j guration .

j Eli Craumer, of York, and Paul l«u.
)of Spring Grove, York county, were

; guests of the Kev. A. R. and Mrs.
|Ayres at the United Brethren parson-

age Monday.
Mrs. Harrv Nauss, of Harrisburg,

spent yesterday with hor mother, Mrs.
! Catherine James.

John Diehl, of New Freedom, visit-
|ed his daughter, Mrs. "K. K. Witinyer,
! this week.
I Abrani Flurie. of Newport, is visit-
! ing his son, E. E. Flurie.
j There are a number of persons suf-
fering with rheumatism, caused by the

i damp weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kirsseu, of

1 Shippeueburg, former residents of this
place, visited friends here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Favinger, of
Westmoreland county, visited Mr. an 1
Mrs. Alfred Bamberger and Mr. and

Lloyd Brubaker this week.
Harry Williams, of Scotland, visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wil-
; liams, and George Cook's family yester-
' day.

William Wright and sister. Beulah,
I of York, are spending some time with

. their brother, E. H. Wright, and family.
Miss Elmira Went/, and Miss Stella

i Urieh spent several days with friends
j in York.
! John G. Davis is ill at his home on
i Front street.

Mrs. William Morrison and daughter,
Mary, of IHincannon. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Leibv this we?k.

MIDDLETOWN
Death of Miss Elsie Longenecker, For-

mer Resident of Borough
' Special' Correspondence.

Middletown, Jan. 20.?Word was re-

ceived here yesterday that Miss Elsie
E. hongenecker died at the home of

' her father, I. K. in Har-
risburg, Monday night. She was well
known here, having resided in the bor-
ough for many years. Several years

| ago her father moved to Harrisburg.
i<"harles Longenecker, of this place, is
! s brother. The funeral will be held to-
morrow afternoon and interment will be
made in the family plot in the Middle-

j town cemetery.
?Mary Jane, the 1-year-old daughter

i of Mt. and Mrs. Arthur Rose, died at

; the home on Catherine stre-jt yesterday
] morning from convulsions, the cnild

had the whooping cough and the con-
vulsions were brought on by the former,

j The funeral will be held from the home
| of the parents on Saturday afternoon
at 2 o 'clock. The Rev. Fuller Berg-
stresser, pastor of St. Peter's Lutheran
church, will officiate. Interment will
be made in the Middletown cemetery.

Thieves stole eighteen chickens from
the coop of Clarence Shoemaker at

j Royalton on Monday night. The rob-
I bers tore the back of the coop off,
| the door of which was not locked.

Maux Kraus had a 760-power elec-
tric ATi* light placed in his store. The
work was done bv E. Ware of the
borough.

The iK«v. Dr. Silas C. Swallow will

" ? I , '
V

' ??
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S reach al the revival meeting in the
I. E. church this evening.

The director* uf the Oitiaens' bank
elected the following officer* yesterday
tnoraing: President. H. S. "Beth; vice
president, John J. Land is; cashier. A.
R. Geyer; clerk, J. C. Peck; solicitor,
J. R. Geyer* notary public, V. K. Irwin;
watchman, John Philips.

At the Farmer*' bank the director*
elected the following officers yesterday
morning: President, S. C. Young; vice
presidents, J. 6. Longenecker and «3. C.
Peters; cashier, Martin Gingrich; teller,
®. E. Longenecker; clerks. W. R. Shel-
lenberger and J. H. Rieger; solicitor,
M. B. MetKgar; notary public, W. J.
Kinnard; watchman. John Stauffer.

The Loyal OrdW of Moose No. 14
will celebrate the fourth anniversary
in the lodge room this evening. A fine
program lias been arranged ofr the oc-

casion and refreshments will be served.
Frank Wagner will move from Roy-

a'.ton to the White property on Wilson
street.

Miss Emma Myers has returned home

| from a several days' visit to friends
at Rosegsrden, Pa.

MECHANICSBURG
' Women's Bible Class Meets at Home of

Mrs. A. E. Newcomer
Special ?'or. vjj|jolUia a..

Mechanicsburg, Jan. 20.?The taber-
-1 nccle services continue to draw largo
! audiences.

Last evening the Women's Organized
Bible class of IMnitv Lutheran Sunday
school, taught by George Hoover, held
a very interesting meeting at the hojne

of Mrs. A. E. Newcomer, West Simp-
son street.

'Plus afternoon the Mission Study
class of St. Ivuke's Kpiscopal church,
met at the home of Mrs. D. W. Bberly,
South Market street. The subject of the
afternoon was questions on "Industrial
Missions." A very plonsant and profit-
able hour was spent.

Mrs. John Stansfield is seriously ill
at her home on North Walnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newcomer and
their two little sons, spent yesterday
iu Harrisburg. seeing the inaugural
parade. They were guests of Mr. New-
comer's parents.

Mrs. Kate Hotter spent yesterday
with Churchtown friends.

Miss Annie Balslev is visiting rela-
tives in Harrisburg.

George S. Enck, of H'untadale, was
the guest of his sister, Miss S. Eliza-
beth Enck, West Keller street, on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Annie Mumper, of Harrisburg,
is the of her son, Harry, and lii#
family, West Main street.

Mrs. Seaman, of Philadelphia, is
here, called by the illness of lier moth-
er. Mrs. John T. Stansfield.

The fuueral of Mrs. llettie Folk,
wiho died on Saturday; at her home in
P/O bail on, was held this afternoon froin
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Sheriff, West Keller street. Serv-
ices were conducted iby the Rev. C.
Raach. of the Church of God. Inter-
ment was made in Mechanicsburg ceme-
tery.

REPENTANCE IS NOT FEAR
SAYS EVANCELIST MILLER

Mechanicsburg Tabernacle Crowded
Last Night When Speaker Talks on

Cardinal Doctrine of the Bible In

Saving Souls

Mechanicsburg, Jan. 20. ?Monday-
was rest duy for the evangelists and
active work w.is resumed yesterday at

2.30 in the afternoon. Evangelist Mil-
ler gave an address in the tabernacle
to a good sized audience. Mrs. Bowman
gave a Bible reading and talk ut 3

p. m.
At 7.30 the tabernacle was filled

with the exception of seats reserved
for a delegation from Bowmausdale,
who arrived later. The service opened
with prayer by Captain Dean, of the
Salvation Army, of Harrisburg. A trio
"y Love That Will Not Let Me Go,"
was sung by Prof. Holigatt, Mrs. Miller
and Miss Cree. The choir sang, "It Is
Jesus," and "Master the Tempest Is
Raging."

Just before the service Miss Cree
sang very effectively, "The Books Will
All Be Open Over There."

Mr. Miller theu spoke, taking as the
text of his sermon 2 Cor. 7:9. 10.
"Xow I rejoice not that ye were made
sorry, but that ye sorrowed to repent-
ance, for ye were made sorry after a
godly manner, that ye might-receive
damage by us in nothing. For godly
sorrow worketh repentance to salvation
not to be repented of; but the 9orrow

of the world worketh death." He em-
phasized the fact th:it, the "doctrine
of repentance is a cardinal doctrine of
the Bible, that without repentance there
is nothing in the Bible that will save
the soul. Repentance is the Tesult of

People Ask Us
_

,

Whit is the best laxative? Years of
experience in selling all kin da leads us
to always recommend

as the safest, surest and most satisfac-
tory. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

Gsorgo A. Gorg«i.

PHILADELPHIA,
' 13 ANDFILBERT STREETS.

2 Minutes From PENNSYLVANIA
and PHILADELPHIA 6 READING-
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NEAR TO EVERYWHERE.
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the consciousness of the existence of
sin in your life. It consists of godly
sorrow, humility of soul, penitence for
siu and conversion or turning nwa.v
from sin. When the prodigal son repent-
ed he turned and went iiack to where
he had started?and his father ran to
meet him.''

" Repentance is not fear, nor is it
worldly sorrow for sin-mourning for the
evil which sin brings uj>on you, and not.
for the sin which'brings tlie evil. Nor
is it conviction. You may be convict-
ed of ??\u2666in and not act on your convic-
tion; the diffeoenco between couvictiou
and repentance is like the difference be-
tween hearing a rap on the door and
opening the door and inviting your cal-
ler to enter. Repentance is ' turning
right about and going the other way.
If you're on the train going the wrong
way, get ou the train going tlve other
way. Repentance means making wrongs
right, getting the sin out of your life,
pulling it out by the roots and throwing
it away. I call you back to-night to
genuine repentance."

Twelve persons respomlied to the call,
and decided for Christ. At the conclu-
sion of the service group meetings of
the TTPnomimHions present were
held in different sections of the taber-
nacle. At these meetings the names of
unconverted persons who, in the re-
ligious census, expressed a preference
for any church, were assigned, each to
some member of that church, for per-
sonal work.

At 12.30 to-day a stoop meeting, at
which Mr. Miller spoke and Professor
Hohgat.t sang, was held at the Wilcox
factory.

This afternoon a committee of wom-

len from the co-operating churches gave
ja tea, at the home of Miss.Rea. Zug,
! VVest Main street, to the unemployed
!women of town. Mrs. Bowman, of the
| evangelistic party, was present and
I gave a talk. This evening a luncheon
will be given in the Presbyterian
church to the employed women of. the
town, after which they will be asked l to
go to the tabernacle and attend the
services -of the evening.

Dancing
Dancing at Red Men's hall, West

Fairview, every Saturday night. Adv.

Services at Ridge Avenue To-night
"Evangelistic services will bo held in

the Ridge Avenue Methodist Episcopal
ehmreh this evening at 7.45 o'clock, in
the main auditorium. A large chorus
choir under the leadership of Harvey
E. Knupp will sing. The pastor, the
Rev. John H. Daugnerty, will preach on
"The Sinner's Only Hope." The song
book used in the Stough campaign will
be used at this service. The public is
cordially invited to attend. Heats are
free and strangers will be made wel-

-1 coinie.

Only Oar "BHOMO QMM.VE"
' Whenever you feel a cold coming on,
1 think of the full name, LAXATIVE

RKOMO QUININE, for signature
jE. W. GROVE on box. 26c.

BEAT THE HOUSE OF LORDS

Olden Time Ladles Who Took the Gal-
leries by Storm

The English house of lords has never
been particularly kiud to its fair vis-
itors. Long ago. in the days when
duchesses sold their kisses for votes,

| the house of lords forbade them to en-
ter, an.)-a battle royal ensued between

, the ladies and the peers. s
The lord chancellor had sworn that

he would not let them in, and the
Duchess of Queensberrv had sworn
that ladies should come in. "This be-
ing reported," we read in an old diary,
'' the peers reserved' to stare them out.
An order was made that the doors
should not be opened till they had
raised their siea:e."

These amazons now showed them-
selves qualified for the duty even of

| foot soldiers. They stood there till 5
:in the afternoon without either sus-
jtenance or intermission, every now and
then playing volleys at thumps, kicks

«!"---- they must have it in abundance. In Florida, as no-
where else, the life-givingsun sheds its glories on thou-
sands of oranges and grapefruit groves while the fruit is
developing and ripening. When allowed to remain on the
trees until fully ripe, Florida fruit has a tempting aroma,

? jaM a sweet spiciness of flavor and a rich juiciness all its own.

tree ripened oranges and grapefruit are
good. Citrus fruits are never picked by the oonscien-

tious growers of Florida until they become fully ripe.
T^ en tiic consumer gets only mature, mellow-looking
globes, filled to bursting with juice that is liquid gold,
delicious and health giving. The fruit is picked from the
treeß extreme care 80 that its keeping quality will
not be lessened. No unripe fruit gets into a single box.

m
fIK and grapefruit in the packing houses of the Florida

Citrus Exchange. This organization ofprogressive growers
I was formed for the mutual protection of themselves and

of the consumers of their fruit. Each year the Exchange
directs the packing and shipping of millions of boxes of
oranges and grapefruit . No hand actually touches this fruit.

Good oranges and grapefruit alone are packed
M\u25a0 f°r shipment in Exchange houses. Across the end of

each house is painted in large letters "Every doubtful
orange is a cull; don't pack culls." The fruit is washed and

scrubbed by machinery, carefully graded ac-
cording to quality, and then enclosed by white

(N/ p f ) gloved workers in the tissue paper wrappers.
I»

'

arnma \u25a0 ?' ___ _ 7 Hip trade mark of the Florida Citrus Exchange is a guarantee of
B/, tTcininß 1 I ' quality «n<l » protection against unripe orangea and grapefruit. Ask
K I 1 I

' ft*Exchange fruit?look for its mark in red on boxes and wrappers.
D ' Booklet containing recipes for the use of oranges and grapefruit in
H J I', cookery and confections. and telling how to serve them mailed
\u25a0/j \f « _

j for 4 cents in stamps. Florida Citrtis Exchange, 638 Citiaeu
\u25a0 in \u25a0\u25a0 ***v ??-- »

j and raj* against the door with so much

| violence that the speakers in the house
j were scarcelv hoard.

At laid by strategy worthv of a pen
eral the ladies 41 all rushed in and

| themselves in the front row of
the gallery." where thev remained till
an hour before midnight, applauding or

' hissing to their hearts' content.? Ijoii-

I dou JSaturdav Review.

EARLY BANK RUNS

The Dutch Fleet in the Thames Started
Oue in London in 1669

i The first run of which we have any
account in the history of banking oc

Icnrred in the year 1667. It was quick
jlv stopped. At that date the bankers
of England were tl/e goldsmiths, who

i had a short, time before begun to add
banking <to their ordinary business and
had' become very numerous and in-

j duentnal. '

In 166 M the Dutch fleet sailed up the
Thalia's, blew up th« fort at -Sheerness,
set fire to Chatham and bumod some

j ships of the line. This created the
I greatest consternation in ljondon. espe-
! eially among those, who had intrusted
their money to the bankers, for .it was
known that the latter had advanced

( large sums to the king for public pur
poses, and it was rumored that now
the king would not be ahl* to pay the
money. To quell the panie a royal

i proclamation was issued to the offert
ihat. payments by the exchequer to the
bankers would be made, as usual.

In 1671 there was another run on
the London banks, when Oharlea IJ.
shut up the exchequer am! refused to
pay the bankers either principal or in-
terest of the money which they -had ad-
vanced. On this occasion many of the
banks and their customers were

j ruined. ?ljondon Standard.

STEAMSHIPS

BERMUDA
Tktw CkurmlaK lalaotla Art Now

?t Their Best

S. S. "BERMUDIAN"
boldi the record?4o hours?ls the
newest and only twin-screw steam-
ship sailing to Bermuda, and the
only one landing passengers at the
docK at Hamilton without transrer
by tender.

Round Trip with meals <IE and
and stateroom berth up
For full particulars apply to A. BL

OIiTBRBMDGE « CO., Ageata
bee S. 8. Co, Ltd., 2D Itroadway. New
Yorki P. LORNK UIHHBI,. 103 Mai*
ket St.. Harrlaburg, Pa. er as; Tick*
et Ageat.

Interesting tad restful because of the fa%
cinsting charms of tropical Me and
climate. Eicellent hotels.

Sailings 1Tiursdayt and Saturdays.

NASSAU $35 "up*
In the Bshanas, offers many attractions
as a Winter Resort; balmy climate,
charming social life; bathing, boating,
tennis, polo, foil, motoring.

?Weekly Hrrice from New York and
direct eunacdKaa wish Havana.

Steamers BrnV in America »ad salKag
/ under the American Flat

Allfans include meak and
staleroocn »\u25a0 t 'tw?

Separate sr naiiiiW (ears tfIt mmi 23 day*
and mp, aal 'turner mj We/

Write foe booklet

NEW YORK and CUBA MAIL5.3.C0.
(Ward Line)

Caearal Officer, Piar 14. L It.. Haw T.rk

Or any Railroad Ticket Office or
Authorized Touring Agonoy

Rattlesnakes
Advancing civilization is fast dimin-

ishing the rattlesnake on the American
continent. There are said to 'be twelve
species and thirteen varieties. While
the poison of this snake is usually fa-
tal to man, it never attempts to strike

unless it is molested.

COITKT OF COMMON' PLBAS NO. #.

COUNTY OF PHILADKLPHIA
December Term. 1910. No. 4TO»

SAMUEL RKA. Trust®*.
\u25bcs.

PENNSYLVANIA CANALCOMPANY et al.

NOTICE.
TRUSTEES FOEECI/OSURE SAIJt

OF ALL THE ESTATE, UKAL AND PBRSOBf-
AL. RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES WHATSO-

EVER OF THE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL
COMPANY.

PumuAOt to decree of the Court of ComtD"ii
Pletm No. ft, for Philadelphia County, made in

the above entitled ram* November lft, 1913. a#
ftmerdod Oetooer 10. 1014. Samuel Re a. Substitut-ed iTuatec under the mortgage given and exeeui\u2666h! July 1. 1870. bv Pennsylvania Canal rutnpany
to Herman Ijomhaert iih original truate'. to
aaeurc the pawuent of Its cftupou bonds !<? til*
amount of $5,000,000. of the denomination of $t
000. due July l. iftio, of which bonds to the
am.-tint of sl.lM*vot)o are outstanding due andunpaid. t?pon which default *an uiade when they
fell due on said flrot day of July, IftlO. will sell
at »*uh!ic Auction, at 12 o'clock noon, at 1!S21Chestnut atreet. Philadelphia. Pa., on wednestia-April 7. lUlft, the proiwrtie«. rights and prlti
leg' s hereinafter brietly «'eser ibed, reference beitw
maue to said decree for a full description, on the
conditions and terms of sale hereinafter act forth.

PROPERTIES TO UK SOLD.
(a."» That portion. bMng about 6 71-luo miles in

length, of the Wyomlug Division of the Canal ei
temling from Northampton street. in lhe City "f
Wilkes-Barre, to the eastern boundary of that por-
tion of the Canal which was conveyed by the Canal
Co. to Harry E. Pauser by deed dated February
24. 1900: subject ah to part thereof, to the r.ghn
and easement for railroad purpoaes grants by the
Caral Co. to the North and West Branch Rallwav
Co. by deed dated August 13. 1883. and recorded
in Luzerne County in I>eed Book 230, p.ige 826;
and subject to the grant of coal and other min-
erals, etc.. underlying the <*me part tbrreof made
by the Canal Co. to Cl aris Parrlsh by dic.i dated
December 31. IStti, recorded in Lucerne Cmntj in
Doe.l Book No. 241. page 30.

(b.) Surh right as the Canal Co. may hate to
reconatniet and maintain the dam wrosa th*
West Branch of the Susquehanna R!>er n<«r
Montgomery. in the County of Lycom/ng, Mi>i
kn»i»vn as the Muncy Dwm, aud the portion of the
West Braneh Division of the canal. about on*

mile iu length, contiguous to tke sit* of the guM
dam, etteudlne from a point 400 feet Fttstwardlv
measured along the South property line <.f aald
Canal from tlie Intersection of said property line
with a line in prolongation Southwardly taeioa*
the canal) of 'he breast of said Muncy Dam. to
a point in a line In prolongation
across the canal, of the Westerly line of th«
Lock House lot at Ix»ck No. 19, in th«' Township
<»f Montgomery, County of L>cotning. together
wltli the right to flood certain lands above said
dam.

(c.l That part of the portion of the West
Branch Division of the Canal in Snyder Oouniy
extending from Sellnsgrore railroad bridge to the
former site of Penn's Creek Aqueduct, a dla
tame of ?bout 3 .'l-10 railea, which waa reserved
to the Canal Compim' In ita deed to the Northern
Central Connecting Railroad Company. dat»'d Oc-
tober 24. 1908 and recorded in Snyder Co. in
Mlacellaneoua Book No. 8. pase 37Ha.

<d.) That portion hnvlnx a length of about 50
feet of the Juniata Division of Canal at
Jutiiatn Junrtion. Dauphin County, pxieuding from
the Eastward boundary of the <anal aa conveyed
by th« Canal Co. to the IV R, K. Co. lit deed
dated October 18. 180®. to the we»tern boundary
of the Raatarn Division of said Canal, together
with the four frame duelling house# thereon.

<e> That portion of the Pastern Division of the
Canal, at said .hinlata Juuetlon. oitending South-
wardly from the Southern boundary of the Canal
na conveyed by the Canal Co. to the Northern
Central Connecting K. R. Co. bv deed dated Octo-
ber 24. lOU.'l. to and including the lock to the pool
at Clarka Kerry dam.

If.) «('he bridge across the Susquehanna River
at (!larkt Ferry in the Township of Reed. County
of Dauphin, known as Clark* Ferry River bridge,
having a length of twenty hundred and elghty-
«'lgl»* fn»t more or less, aubiect to condem-
nation proceedings heretofore Instituted by the
County of Dauohin to acquire the bridge, together
with the right to the damages awarded therefor.

IS.I That portion «>f the Wlconlsco Division of
the Csnsl in Dauphin County extending fro® a
point 150 feet al»ove th*» head of the outlet mti
known as "No. r* at ( larks Ferry. WestwtMl>
a distance of 400 uret. more or less, to a i>o!*l ?(
the Intake alio from the Susquehanna River ae-[
dam across said River at Clarka Ferry, togetha*
with the 'rarae dwelling thereon, having an esti-
mated area of about one acre.

Al*o. all the personal property of the Canal Co.
and all the estate, rlgiit, title and lnt*rc«t of the
Oanal Co. of, in and to all real estate, real prop-
erty rlghta atid ;?rl?i leges of ©very klud soever
forming p.»rt of. connected with or belonging or in
any way appertaining to the works and property

now or heretofore known as the Pennsylvania

Canal (ex<<epting the parts and portions heretofore
sold and conveyed by the Can.nl Co.) and all and
singular the corporate lights and franchises of tha
Canal Co. and generally all property whatever and
wheresoever. real, personal and mis*l. thereto be-
longing and In any way appertaining.

TBRMS AND CONDITIONS.
!\u25a0. The several above described premises will

be first offered for sale separately, and the# all
of the said premises as a whole, to tbe highest
and heat bidders, subject to confirmation by ttoe
Court,

2. Twenty-live ner cant, of the amount of any
accepted bid shall be paid at the time of aale. in
cash, and tbe balance of the purchase money shall
be paid upon confirmation of tbe aale by the
Court, without any liability of the purchasar to
see to the application of the pun-base money.

SAM!' FL REA,
Trustee.

NOTE
"The condemnation proceedings here-

tofore Instituted to acquire Clark*
Kerry RJver Bridge (see "f" supra) have
been digmiased by the Court since this
advertisement first appealed, and there-
fore. the sale of said bridge will notbe subject thereto."

2


